TYPES OF REQUIRED PERMITS
Please check each permit you will need
Aerosol Products
Aviation facilities
Amusement buildings
Automobile wrecking yard
Bowling pin or alley refinishing
Carnivals & fairs
Cellulose nitrate film in a Group A (assembly) occupancy
Christmas tree lot
Combustible dust-producing operations
Combustible fibers
Compressed gases
Covered mall building
Cryogenic Fluids
Dry cleaning plants
Dust producing operations
Exhibits and trade shows
Explosives
Fire hydrants and water control valves
Sprinkler System
Fire Alarm System
Kitchen Hood System
Fireworks display, public
Flammable or combustible liquid tanks including fuel dispensing
Flammable and combustible liquids - pipeline
Floor finishing
Fruit ripening
Garages, repair
Haunted houses
Hazardous materials - store, dispense, use, etc.
HPM Facilities
High-piled combustible storage
Hot work operations

Please Check to ensure the information we have on file is correct:
mailing label

Liquefied petroleum (LP) gas - storage, use or transport
Liquid or gas fueled vehicles or equipment in assembly buildings
Live audiences - installation of seating arrangements in production facilities, etc.
Lumber yards and woodworking plants
Magnesium working
Miscellaneous combustible storage
Mall (see covered mall building)
Open flames and torches
Open flames and candles in assembly areas (see candles, etc)
Organic coating manufacture
Display liquid or gas fueled equipment
Motor vehicle fuel-dispensing stations
Ovens, industrial baking or drying
Parade floats
Places of assembly
Private fire hydrants - out of service, use, operation
Production facilities - live audience; wrap parties
Pyrotechnic special effects materials
Pyroxylin plastics
Radioactive materials
Refrigeration equipment
Repair garages and motor fuel-dispensing facilities
Rooftop heliports
Special events
Spraying or dipping
Temporary membrane structures, tents and canopies
Tires - Storage of scrap tires and tire byproducts
Waste handling - operation of wrecking yards, junk yards, etc.
Welding & cutting operations
Wood products - storage

Please provide the following information - Thank you.
Is this a home based business? Y N
Contact Person:
Phone Number:
Emergency After Hours Contact Person:
Phone Number:
Approximate Building Square Footage:
General Nature of the Business:

